
Spring into FOCUS 

Although this wasn't the spring we had hoped for, and we face uncertain times I
believe we should do our best to make the most of each day. We are all navigating
uncharted waters and I wanted to send out hope and encouragement to families to
keep a positive attitude.

Some ideas to help you through your day:

Create a schedule - Have an everyday routine. Wake up, shower, get
dressed, and make a to-do list. Keep in mind, you do not need to recreate your
child's school schedule to be successful. You will be amazed at how much you
will accomplish in less time because there are less interruptions, less transition
times, and more one-on-one instruction.
Take a break - Break up the monotony of your day, take a walk, paint, read a
book, enjoy a hobby...anything to lighten your mood.
Health - Get plenty of sleep, exercise, and eat healthy.
Help others -Find ways to help those in need by offering to run errands,
donate to food pantries, write encouraging letters, etc.
Connect - Utilize technology to stay in touch with family and friends via phone



calls, texts, social media and video.
Unplug -Watching too much news and social media can leave you feeling
overwhelmed. Spend time with family members who are in quarantine with you
playing board games, talking, or go outside and enjoy the sunshine.
Prepare - Make sure you have prescriptions and basic necessities on hand.
Fight boredom - Catch up on your favorite TV series, read that book you have
been putting off and try learning something new, like planting a garden.
Stay positive - While we are inundated with negativity, try to keep a positive
outlook. Keep conversations positive and encouraging.  
Take one day at a time -Try not to think too far ahead. Before long this will
become a memory, so take each day as it comes.       

      Here is a schedule that I found online:

Sometimes our expectations don't match our reality but do your best to stick to a
schedule of some kind!



As a veteran homeschool mom of
20 years I learned to think outside
the box when it comes to
education. Take walks in nature,
journal or take time to teach your
child a new skill. Not all learning
takes place in the classroom.

Here are some ideas:

personal finance- setting a
budget, debt management,
savings, understanding credit
scores, etc
goal setting- setting short and
long-term goals and how to
achieve them
time management- using planners
and tools to manage time
cooking/ baking- basic cooking
or baking skills 
first aid- basic to advanced first
aid
emergency preparedness-
preparing for natural disasters 
mending/ sewing- basic hand
sewing, repairing, using a sewing
machine
planting a garden- gardening
basics
map reading- understanding and
basic map skills
storing and preserving food-



canning, dry storage,
fermentation etc
reusing materials- upcycling or
repurposing used items
animal care- management, feeding
and basic needs of different
animals
plant knowledge- understanding
and identifying local and native
plants
basic carpentry- using hand tools,
building basic items
vehicle mechanics- basic car
maintenance, changing a tire,
checking oil etc
personal health and fitness-
understanding the basics of
health and fitness

The internet is full of ideas!!
 
 4-H Activity guide - Get a free activity guide from 4-H!

Khan Academy - This website is amazing, it helped
me to pass Quantitative Literacy in college! It explains
every subject in an easy format!

 
125 Things to do while in quarantine - Quench boredom with these fun activities!

4-H has a variety of free curriculum on virtually every subject
at your local Cooperative Extension, just give us a call and let

us know what you need!

Visit our website for more information: camden.ces.ncsu.edu

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VapNADZYGMpk1COUHBPx51WqydRp10prVhJw8eiyW4tOX5KYO5NtOaNJhrqvb06Tz0A0GfrGz0tiO2u7IDfC7vP1aG2axJQabdW3lBTLJr01u71UWdn5TvTQNCWfo98WZq-L_z0Kfebh-F0S9H7rwClIbTc5vmt9i_bqXxnPZ1vWxkvFgasYm4HHitBfz6CVuKE-i133wx2I-qzAw6aFtA8h63vRCGe6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VapNADZYGMpk1COUHBPx51WqydRp10prVhJw8eiyW4tOX5KYO5NtOaNJhrqvb06TUEjNWLX16nom5uRXcFMp_ef0IxVCTmF51Uu5axaFH9Sj9cd72uHiHDOsAYEOcINFaSkKLJkhAFg9T5NmSB64pRW6LOdZIvMCXgaWPMP4O4oBpUipLSYJHA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VapNADZYGMpk1COUHBPx51WqydRp10prVhJw8eiyW4tOX5KYO5NtOaNJhrqvb06TnHQjtcPQXupvkT5pV8Vnk0IefV6fQYM9m0nTx3J5s35Cfi09oD9h_xX5pp8FpvY1w8TbDDMTBkdJdZ56yLK1o4SdQ27-e1_FUCTROIt1uKm2OXTmGLa-jqpiZDHi7KvqNhFBJP0A1x5sCOQrN8bz2UpexK8z0Tv6mM6XadxIz7nFcOSVygCZCNiIa4mQxJttWgHuSTmW24cL6TDmBsT6tg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VapNADZYGMpk1COUHBPx51WqydRp10prVhJw8eiyW4tOX5KYO5NtOU_POytCE35gBm9cVp0dRAYIjzaWGd18PP4YkH6gkec1ptsqv7d_4N2dug5HcQ8NGszsXd_GLbaKsUxnhkut41AzAeierQ6AiUT7PKGz53-WCmgY2XRiMhOHNu7oTFpr-w==&c=&ch=


NC State University and N.C. A&T State University work in tandem, along with federal, state and local
governments, to form a strategic partnership called N.C. Cooperative Extension.

Extension's 4-H program is the largest youth development organization in North Carolina. We help over
247,000 young people grow into active, contributing citizens each year.

NC State University and N.C. A&T State University commit themselves to positive action to secure equal
opportunity regardless of race, color, national origin, religion, political beliefs, family and marital status, sex,

age, veteran status, sexual identity, genetic information or disability. NC State, N.C. A&T, U.S.
Department of Agriculture, and local governments cooperating. 

Accommodation requests related to a disability should be made by 10 days before event to Marcia Berry at
252-331-7630 or marcia_berry@ncsu.edu.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VapNADZYGMpk1COUHBPx51WqydRp10prVhJw8eiyW4tOX5KYO5NtOU-dXgiS2k1yxrrsYBCbJCoalwsnUEuw7iLGfNM4nOZCH4k7BRyP9Kmjh3dftepTstinSpoVKaTro-UIDi7JIJIVaDfxXqwOYB7BrIKTSCNZ6yhIlbIZesH4ug4zGeS3rSfBtYFoVn9y76zSNW9Z3_g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VapNADZYGMpk1COUHBPx51WqydRp10prVhJw8eiyW4tOX5KYO5NtOdgAjmLJVJCls1nYb8fRzaSYHNMHTD54TXbGBvXCnfiW1tVpzYdwoeabOr5o83kef3qlpENxMFPYW6sqBKVNTWfyEwIKTu_qBEKKOAJNzOsBhbah2zdg-a5Z3nb9om9j8xpLPOAiqtAXRdT73sL6kJwvr9vGvNwJ01-aDCKK_81V&c=&ch=

